APPETIZER
Warm sea salad - € 12
Soused oily fish - € 10
Prawn tails with sweet peppers - € 12
Little squids en croute - € 11
Mussels soup with red onions - € 9
Grilled vegetables with scamorza cheese - € 9
Soused bresaola with rocket and parmesan - € 10
Mixed house specials (for 2 persons) - € 25

Cover and service included

FIRST COURSES
Handmade egg spaghetti with clams and courgettes - € 12
Black tagliatelle with prawns and curry - € 12
The "calamarata" (short pasta) with ragout made with grouper - € 12
Fresh bavette (long flat pasta) with seafood - € 12
Rice with cuttlefishes and Prosecco wine - € 12
Rice with aromatic herbs - € 10
Potato dumplings, salmon and curry - € 11
Two portions of first courses (for 2 persons) - € 25

Some products could be frozen

FISH
Grouper fillet with capers and lemon - € 13
Sliced salmon with balsamic vinegard - € 13
Sea bass or sea beam with coarse salt - € 15
Prawns with lard and orange sauce - € 15
Mixed grilled squids and tattlers - € 15
Sea beam with red onions from Tropea - € 15
Sea bass with fresh cherry tomatoes - € 15
Mixed fish grill - € 17

Made to order: Paella, mixed fried seafood and fish soup

MEAT

Sliced beef with rocket and parmesan - € 12
Sliced beef with red winw and onion - € 12
Sirloin with green pepper - € 13
Sirloin with balsamic vinegard - € 13

SIDE DISHES
Mixed salad, grilled vegetables
Boiled or browned potatoes
€4

DESSERTS
Ice-creams, sorbets - € 5
Home-made desserts - € 5,50
Mixed desserts - € 6,50

TASTING MENU
€ 28 (drinks excluded)
Antipasto misto di pesce
Secondo del giorno
Sorbetto o dolce
Caffè

TASTING MENU
€ 33 (drinks excluded)
Mixed fish starter
First course of the day
Main course of the day
Sorbet or dessert
Coffee

At lunchtime, single course - € 15
Wines of the week

A SMILE
It costs nothing, but creates much,
It enriches those who receive
Without impoverishing those who give.
It happens in a flash
And the memory of it sometimes lasts forever
None are so rich they can get along without it,
And none so poor but are richer for its benefits.
It creates happiness in the home, fosters good will in a business,
And is the countersign of friends.
It is rest to the weary,
Daylight to the discouraged,
Snshine to the sad,
And Nature’s best antidote for trouble.
Yet it cannot be bought, begged,, borrowed
Or stolen, for it is something that is no earthly good to anybody
Till it is given away.
And if in the last-minute rush of the business-day
Some of our colleagues should ne too tired
To give a smile,
May we ask you to leave one of yours?
For nobody needs a smile so much
As those who have none left to give!
P. Faber

